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There General Religious Situation







Discription of the churches and their community relationship.
Major factors in the Situation.
II Indication and description of factors in the local church ivloich
particularly ought to be taken into account in determin the program.
a. factors in the local church
b. Miat must be done or considered
c. Are the boards organized
OI Indication of other boards and committees that are available in the
local church for the members of the local ¥oman's Society of Christian
Service and bearing of these upon the program,
a. 'iVhat societies are organized
b« To -what extent the YVoman's Society of Christian Service has to
do the T/ork of the other organizationsc.Find out Ti-hat is not being done.
IV Discuss and defend the essential functions of a local YVoman’s Society
of Christian Service.
iv
1* The basic assumption of ivhich I anvrorking
2. The Educational Program of the lYoman's Society of Christian
Service
3» Tdiat is the IVoman's Society of Christian Service is suppose
to do?
1|. Draw up a' program telling what should and can reasonably
be accomplished,
V Indicate and defend the main aspects of the program for vihich the
IfVoman's Society of Christian Service should provide in light of what
other organizations are doing and on 7fhat basis of your Educational
Assumptions, (assumption from IV)




Nevin C. Harner, in his book Youth Work in the Church, says, if there
is to be a church tomorrow, there must be a young people in the church
to day.
Through the organization of the Vfoman's Society of Christian Service
its purpose is to unite all people in Christian living and service, and
if this is done we need not worry about the future church*
This project seeks to shovr that when adults, male and female, students
youth and children are kept in a Christian environment is will have an
infliience on his whole life. The church is the Christian center, we must
seek to make the homes Christian by rendering Christian service to those
about us, and getting more of them in the chixrch, but most of all getting
the church in them.
In chapter one yre find that the chiirch membership, of male and female
need to be increased, not only the membership but the general. Vfe have a
great task to do, our people need to be christianed.
The educational, economic and social level is far from ideal.
In chapter three, we see that those vrho are now members of the
Y/oman*s Society of Christian Service are also connected v.lth the other
organizations.
Chapter four seeks to discuss the essential functions of the ^Woman's
Society of Christian Service.
Vie have tried to prove to you that this program is not just a pro¬
gram of promotion, but also a program of enrichment. In this great pro¬
gram the enrichment comes through its members and missionaries reaching
out across the frontiers trying to lift the vrorld to "Christ.” The chapter
provides two organisation charts of the Ifiloman's Society of Christian
Service, one being a modified plan to be used in the local Methodist Church.
These charts show hoiv the Woman's Society of Christian Service reach out
to help lift the Vforld to Christ.
Chapter five introduces you to the"Secretaries of Lines of Work." The
Y/oman’s Division provides all materials to meet the needs of the various
lines of work mentioned in this chapter.
In the last Chapter I have tried to shovr how a plan for the orgaJii-
zation and program development of the T/oman's Society of Christian Service
can be put into effect Jime 19^1—J\ine 1953»
I have tried to stimilate readers and those with ivhom I am working,
to first realize the importance of the local Methodist Church.
Many persons have helped to malce this project possible.
I acknoiiTledge my indebtedness to labors of others in the field of
Religious Education. I Irish to express my even greater obligation to those
of the Gammon Faculty who have tried to encourage and lift me to Christ
during intense and nervous strains.
I wish to express obligation to the head of the department of
Religious Education, Grant S. Shockley, rrho has given so generously of his
time and understanding.
It is with great pleasure to acloicfirledge the aid of Dr. and Mrs. Harry
V. Richardson and Miss Herthal Osburne. I am greatful for their care and
help.
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I would like to let some of the citizens of Ninety—Six, Bouth
Carolina Icnow that I have appreciated their cooperation* It is impossible
for me to indicate every instance of assistance, which I have received







A brief description and analysis of the situation for which the program
is being purposed( The tovm Ninety—Six).
This small town with a population of 1,558 and 1 mile in diameter
supplies work for its people.
Great Negro Educators have lived in Ninety—Six, South Carolina,
NameHy, Dr. Gordon Hancock, Dr. Benjamin E. Hays and the late Tieless Joe
Tolbert.
The Southern Railway and highway 2kS is realy the center of Ninety—Six,
The junction which leads out of Ninety—Six is nuiriber 2l;6.
Ninety—Six boundries are on the South East Greenwood, South Carolina
and T/est by Nen’jberry.
Ninety—Six, South Carolina was founded and named May 20, 1730.
Ninety—Six supplies work for its people with 1 saw mill 2 plaining
mills, 2 brick yards, 1 cotton mill and 1 oil mill of which the Negroes and
Tdiites work, male and female, of course there are fewer females.
There are three schools two for the 'IVhites 1 grammar and high school
for Negroes. The Negro school is over crowded dilapidated and poorly
equiped inspite of the fact that some improvement has been made this pl-^scal
school year.
Most of the Negroes in Ninety—Six are renters and live in mill houses
or poorly built houses.
The few stores and business concerns in Ninety—Six are armed and
operated by the lYhites. The Bank and Y/estem Auto is a branch of Greenwood,
South Carolina.
The mayor of Ninety—Six says that there is no difference in the economic
li
level of Negroes and Vdiite. This statement is obviously Tintrue. I have
observed Tsrery closely since being in Ninety-Six and the economic level
seems far from being equal,
I believe that the sanitary condition of the Negroes would have been
of different nature, if the economic level were equal. The mayor says
"The Negroes malce the same salary the Ti/hite make, but the Negroes do not
put their monies to as valuable use as the Vilhite. The Negroes, sorneof
them, eat better food and wear better clothes than I do, Negroes of
Ninety-Six do not have b ecause they do not want,”
As I see the economic level of Ninety-Six the Negroes are poor and
the TJbite people are good,
THE SOCIAL LEVELS OF NINETf -SIX, SOUTH CAROLIM
The moral standing of Ninety-Six is very lovr. The churches do not
seem to have the power to draw people to them, especially the Negroes, T7e
find a larger per cent of non-church goers among Negroes than T/hite in
proportion to the population and total churches and church membership,
THE RELIGIOUS SITUATION OF THE NINETY-SIX, SOUIII
CAROLINA
There are seven Vifhite churches for these 3^38 'SThite persons and four
Negro churches for the 5l9 Negro persons.
The total membership of the V/hite churches are 1,908, This number
gives a larger number than the total population of Ninety-Si:c, This can
be accounted for because of the large number of families vfho live out
of the city, but have their memberships in the churches of Ninety-Six.
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Figures show that there are 812 male and 1,096 female in the total
membership, and of this 1,908 tirho are members of the various churches the
total average attendance is 1,035* There are 873 v/ho are none-church








Reverend A. D. Breasly....
" J* T. Ducket..,..
" Montgomery Duncan,
” R. H. Hughes
” M^Iver
" Hovrard




,.St, Paul Methodist Church
Dulce Street Baptist Church
First Baptist Church
..Cainbridge Methodist Church
The total membership of the Negro Churches are 350 TThich shovrs that
of the 519 Negroes in Ninety—Six, there are I69 who are non-chxirched.
Figures show that of the 350 total membership of the Negroes churches the
average attendance of 210 and that means that II1.0 persons vfho are church
memibers do not go to church services.
Of the 11 churches in Ninety-Six, the total membership is 2,250 re¬
membering that 8692 of the V/hite churched, come from out of the city limits.
The total male membeorship is 916 and female 1,314.2, The total average church
attenddnce is
1* Referend Alexander Mt, PleasantA,' Chdrch
2. " Bell. Bethlehem Baptist Church
3# " Tom Montancison ,St. Paul Church of God
ll. " Richer. Trinity Methodist Chiirch
The Trinity Methodist Church is not at all attractive, but could be
made very inviting. The chiirch is small, will seat about l50. Repair
work is needed and the pulpit looks as if lazy poverty stricken people
are ovmers of the church.
The main thing that strikes me in this community where the church is
settled, is that there are several families who are non-church goers, they
hav e children and do not send their children to church school or church
services. 6
CHART I
NAME OF MIKISTE1?S CHURCHES I.EMBERSHIP I.IALE FEMALE AVERAGE ATTENDANCE
I* M^Iver Duke Street
Baptist
6oo 2)i0 360 1x000
2* J. T« Duckett Church of God 11x3 60 83 90
3* R« H. Hughes St, Paul
Methodist
23U 113 121 75
U* Montgomery Duncan Pentecostal
Holliness
121 51 70 100
5. Kovrard Sarboro First Baptist 270 108 162 no
66 Sulliban, C.H* Cambridge
Methodist
h$0 200 250 2000
7* Breasly Presbyterian 90 1x0 50 60
TOTAL 1,90S “1l2 1,096 1,035
1. Bell (acting) Bethlehem
Baptist
2i;o 70 180 150
2, Risher Trinity
Methodist
1x0 18 22 20
3* Anderson Mt. Pleasant
A. M. E,
30 12 18 20
li. Montancison,T* St, Paul 30 lx 26 20
TOTAL 150 ~WIi 210
The above is a chart shcming both llegro and Yi/hite churches, their pastojrs,
total nembership, male, female and average attendance*
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Parents let the children ride and play in the street, back and forth,
T/hile services are being held. This has been stopped by the minister
though*
The families seem Tricked and adulters. It strikes me that time spent
visiting, giving aid to sick and needy, kind words spoken daily and the
shairing of water, hasn't encouraged one person to come to services and
only one to visit in the home of the pastor and his Trife,
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CHAPTER II
THE FACTORS OF THE LOCAL CHURCH
The factors to be considered in Trinity Methodist Church are the
mejjibership, the total educational level, the economic level and the
social level, also the total attendance,
Novj- vfhat must be done? The membership must be increased, the total
attendance must be increased, the educational level must be raised, the
economic level must be raised and the social level improved,
I feel as if the membership and attendance v/ould be increased if the
miserable housing and sanitaiy conditions were done away Tn.th,
I feel as if ignorance has made the Negroes in this community the "prey"
of diseases of the mind and their insanitary conditions the "victim of
diseases of the body,
The whole church must be ediicated, formal education as well as the right
kind of experience. The future generation must be guided and taught. The
whole child must be educated.
If the church members were educated the economic level would be raised.
Since the whole community of Ninety-Six, does not afford a recreational
center, 'the Church "Trinity" can supply the communities with a gymnasium, se¬
parate church school rooms, social rooms and other featvires.
The Church could have and need a Christian religious worker and a trained
pianoist and a piano. If the the Church had a very good choir the Church
attendance vn.ll be increased and of course finally the nembersliip willbe in¬
creased
"Give and Ye Shall Receive,"^
1, Diffendorfer, Ralph, M^Demott-lTilliam, Hutchinson, Paul, The World Service
on the Methodist Episcopal Chtxrch,X)p330> The Methodist doncem-l923.
If the chiirch gj.ves the various features mentioned, the church v/ill
receive her needs*
Plans are more easily made than put into action. Plans have been
made to improve the church, but nothing done*
The church is suffering from the lack of needed care. The church
could be made a social center instead of the allies, and str eet comers,
being the social center*
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CliAPTER III
ORGANIZATIONS FUNCTIONING IN THE C01.n,imHTr
OrgaAizations functioning in the community before the organ ization
of the 7^oman's Society of Christian Service are The Charity Club,
The Burrial Aid, The Mssionary Society and the Young Vfoman's Aiixiliary*
The Members of the Trinity Methodist Church are connected T/ith all of or
some of these organizations.
Most of these organizations had its origin in the Colored Baptist Church
in Ninety—Sixj South Carolina,
The members of the Woman’s Society of Christian Service are members
of all the other boards of Trinity Methodist Church,
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CHAPTER IV
THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM OF THE V.OMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN
SERVICE
The Educational Program of the Tfoman's Society of Christian Service is
a great one. It is designed to unite all vromen of the church in Christian
living and service.
The Y/oman' Society of the Christian Sejrvice helps to develop and supportt
Christian Trork among -vTomen and children aroimd tlae Trorld. The spiritual
life of the v.'orld are studied and something is done about its needs. Something
is done in the local churches at home and abroad.
The T/Oman's Society of Christian Service is more than a program of
promotion it is also a program of enrichment. It is a program of en¬
richment because of the information I shall novT mention.
"The YiToman's Society of Christian Service has become in itself an in¬
strument of great porrer in lives of vromen -who belong to it, and in the
community -which it exists. In this nation of Adult Education program, it
has the largest adult education program carried on anyiThere outside the
public schools.
In social action its influence is felt in city councils, state
legislatures, even in the halls of the United Nations,
The IToman's Society of Christian Service sets goals for societies so
they may kncrw ivhat is exiDected of then. It promotes study classes, summer
training in stitutes and monthly programs. It also promotes missionary
education. It -works interdenominationally to help plan and promote mission
studies for the entire Protestant body. The ’tVonan's Society of Christian
Service function is to extend limits of the society and, having extended
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them, bring the neiT members into a Studying, giving, doing, praying,
participation of the life of the society.
The Vifoman’s Society of Christian Service again is a program of en¬
richment because it brings to its iTorkers not so much a satisfaction from
their cam accomplishment as from the grovrth of others.
The projects and institutions of the 'iToman's Society of Christian
Service serves minority groups, disadvantaged peoples, home and abroad.
They serve Latin Americans, Negroes, Indians, Italians, Chinese, Puerto Recoans,
HaTj-aiians, Japanese and others.
The Yifoman's Society of Christian Service is responsible for methodist
rural iTorkers bringing gifts of friendship to families irho live on lonely
hillsides or in remote country areas far from churches or other friendly
agencies. Rural vrorkers are striving constantly to develop leadership in
country churches and social agencies, to develop community spirit and better¬
ment throughout a county or oth'^r special areas.
The next half-century lies before us as an opien door into a Trorld
rent by non-christians ideologies, Dommunism takes mighty hold be-
cavise its people believe in their leaders. And yet our leader is
Jesus Christ, than Tfhom there is no greater, hi that faith r:e advance,
Htmdreds of new missionaries will go out in the next half-century
to pioneer in ways yet undreamed, Methodist Y/omen are reaching out
across new frontiers to lift the ’world to Clirlst,''^
The hxmdreds cf future missionaries Yd,ll continue this great educational
program of enrichment of the Vfoman's Society of ChitLstian Service in lifting
the world to Christ,
On the following pape you will see an organizational (See Chart 2)
chart of the liYoman's Society of Christian Service. This Chart demonstrates
3, Brooks, Frank G,, Lift Thou Thy World, Yeoman's Division of Christian
Service, Board of Mssions and Church Extension
The Methodist Church, Literature Headquarters, 14.20 Pumb
St,, Cincinnati 2, Ohio
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ORGANIZATIONAL CHART WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE
.... Wesleyan Service Guild—
auxiliary organization of Woman’s































































Woman’s Division of Christian Service. Board of Missions and Church Extension, The Methodist Church. Literature Headquarters: 420 Plum Street, Cincinnati 2. Ohio.
Single copies. 5 cents; sii for 15 cents.
a complete picture of organization and a Trorking and vforkable organi¬
zation trying to lift the Trorld to Christ.
Then the next page you "will find a modified plan for the organization
of the Woman’s Society of Christian Sorvice. This ELan is used in the
local methodist church ■vvhich is my project. (See Chart 3)
A program draivn up for Trinity Methodist Church that can reasonably
be accomplished during the months of February, March, April and May.
ELAN
Have the Pastor to organize the Y/oman’s Society of Christian
Service in his local church (Trinity).
A. Making use of "A Modified Plan." Presenting to the Society
new ideas and suggestions
2, A. President
1. Presides at all meetings of the society
2. Seek to enlist every woman member of the church as a
member of the society
3. Reports to the official board and quarterly conference
U. Oversees all the activities of the society.
B. Vice President-Secretary of Spiritual Life
1. Assumes the duties of the president in her absence
2. Is responsible for all the programs of the society
using materials published by the TJ’oman’s Division of
Service
3* Plan for deepening the spiritual life of the menibers,
for example through:
a. Helpful services of worship
b. Stressing the observance of quiet time and family
alters
c. Prayer groups
d. Fellowship of Intercessors
if of the me»bare
2, Taloe the minutes of all meetings
3* Makes out report and sends them to the district (or
conference) Promotion Secretary. Order report blanlos
for society using modified plan from Literature Headquarters,
U20 Plum Street, Cincinnati 2, Ohio
i;. Collect all funds and sends them to the district or con¬
ference Treasurer, (except those designated for coramun ity
service and local church activities
Acts as chairman of the Finance committee rdiich includes.
the president, the secretary of Missionary education and
service, the secretary Christian Social Relations and Local
Church activities and any others desired by the society. This
committee studies the special needs of the church and parsonage'
and supervises the plans of the society relating to these needs,
B, Secretaiy of Missionary Education and Service
1, Assists in providing missionary information for the society
2, Promotes 6ne or more study Bourses, where possible
3« Secures subscriptions to the Methodist h'oman and IVorld
Outlook and promotes the reading of these magazines and
other literature of the 'Vfoman’s Division
U« Has charge of Supply work for the institutions and en¬
terprises under the lYoman's Division of Christian Service
5* Encourages teachers in the Church School to provide
missionary education for children and youth
6, Forms T/orld Friendship goup of girls wherever practicable
7* Encourages qualified yo\mg people to attend college, keep¬
ing in touch with them while there and informing them of
the needs for full-time Christian Service in the church.
E, Secretary of Christian Social Relations and Local Church Activities,
1, Directs the work of the society in its plans for meeting
specicil community needs,
2, Keep the society informed about legislation relating to
public welfare
3, Plans and promotes fellowship activities for the Woman's
Society.
I4.. Cooperates -vvith the pastor and general church committes, in
fellovi'Ship activities and other special plans to meet local
church needs,
The duties of the Various officers should be well in their minds by "May"
and as they continue to grcnrf in service the duties should become and Tri.ll
become a part of them,
Ity concept is that the membeiship will be increased and the women become
more united in Christian living. The members Tri.ll become conscious of immediate
needs.
I also think the society members Tri-ll feel the great responsibility of
meeting promptly and regularly in their ■5i''oman' s Society of Christian Service.
h» Woman's Division of Christian Seivice, A Modified Plan For Organization
Of The Yifoman's Society of Chrisbiani Service, Boarc^ of Missions
and Church Extension, The Methodist Church, LiteratTire Head¬
quarters j h20 Plum Street, Cincinnati 2, Ohio,
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CliART III
A MODIFIED PLAIT FOR ORGAUlZATION OF THE YTOMANS SOCIETI OF
CHRISTIAN SERVICE
THE




















I copyed this frcm It, D. C. S,
Board of Missions and Church Extension
The Methodist Church
Literature Headquarters, i;20 Plumb Street Cincinnati 2,
Ohao,
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In light of TJhat the ot’^er organizationc are doing, the main aspect
of the program for vfhich the Woman's Society of Christian Service is that
it provides an Educational Program and a program of enrichment.
The Woman's Division provides svifficient literature for all of their
lines of vrork of secretaries. In securing these materials, building a
library , reading, interpreting and using the materials to the best needs
of the comrauii ity, vrill promote and enrichen the personality of individuals.
The Y/oman's Division supplies material on Spiritual life, missionary
Education, Christian Social Relations and Local Church Activities,
Student vrorlc. Youth Y/ork, Children's Supply Y/ork, Literature and publication ,
Status of Y/onen, Yifesleyan Service Guild, and Ivlissionary Personnell, Hot
only does the Yfoman's Society of Christian Service Supply the Literature,
but if qualified persons axe available they are ready and Trilling to have
the Secretaries train others. If the program of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service is carried out the n-hole church Tri.ll be united in
Christian living and service,
I am assuming that after this Woman's Society of Christian Service is
educated to the use of its materials, become acquainted vri-th the real pur¬
pose of the Y/oman's Society, know that its only purpose is not finance
alonej but to become united in Christian living and service, "to support
Christians among women and children around the world"^and study the worlds
needs and do something about the needsj not forgetting home and the local
church, but secure Christian fellowship and give service at home and
aborad.
It is rsy great desire that the Woman's Society of this local Methodist
5, Y/oman's Division of Christian Service, A Guide, Board of Mssion and
Church Extension, h20 Plur.i Street, 'Cfincinnati 2, Ohio
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ch\irch (Trinity) •will continue its grcnrth through the ages*
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CHAPTER VI
THE FiAIN ASPECTS OE THE PROGRAH
In putting a plan of this kind into effect during June 1931—1933»
The Society members must knovj" and feel that the local church im¬
portant,
"Exce' t for the Christian home, the local church is our most important
institution ofr the developing Tforth-vdiile persons for helping to build
a better Yrorld, ITe oT;e much of the best of our present civilization to the
church, lie depend upon the church for the continuance and improvement of
many other institutions.
Concern for the Education of the masses started in the church mors of
the institutions of higher learning in our otoi country were founded by
chTirches.
Before the Christian era there vrere no hospitsls for heJling of body
or mind. Until concern for individuals became the concern of Christians,
there Here no homes for orphaned children or for needy old people. If
the Christians of the world should stop giving, time leadership and
funds to the philanthropin institutions of the world, they vrould for the
most part disappear,
Tihen we think of conditions in Europe to day, we realize hove rapidly
civilization can disintegrate if Christian teachings are rejected or for¬
gotten.
The destruction of man’s finest achievements material and spiritual,
could take place anyivhere if local churches should cease to function
according to Christian ideals. The local church is important not only to
the vrorld and civilization^ it is also important to individuals.
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Everybody in the world is at tines a little uncertain and more than
a little lonesome. There are mar^r puzzling things about life and some of
the answers do not seem to be for the here and nowj But every person no
matter of what age, sex, nationality, race or status in life, has one
deepseated desire—to be a real person, counting for something in the scheme
of things. To take an active part and purposeful share in the life of
the local church is one of the surest ways there is toivard becoming a real
person,
V/hat are some of the things women can do that will help a local church
and also be important to Yfomen doing them?"^
Some of the things to be done by the women in this great organization
is to love and guide children and youth, keep in touch Tdth students vdio
may be on a vacation or at home. Have them to know that the local church
has a vital intrest in them,
Yfelcome all students in church at all times. Invite all students to
the V/oman's Society of Christian Service meetings, have the to take a part
in the programs. Keep the "Llethodist Youth Fellowship well organized and
functioning. Have the Methodist Youth Fellowship to share in programs
of the Woman's Society,
Include eveiy girl and every boy in the church through the age of 11
and have them to talce an active part in programs.
If these steps are carried out completly it is ny concept that our
environmental conditions will change. Sanitary conditions, improved water
supply, better housing conditions and working conditions,
6, Woman's Division of Christian Service, The Yforld Stands Out on Either
Side no Y/ider Than the Heart is Wide. "
V/oman's Division of Christian Service, Board of Missions
and Church Extension, The Methodist Church, it20 Hiijh St,
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CHAPTER VI
IHFLEMENTATION AND EVALUATION PLANS
In evaluating this program development, I ■v'/ill determine its
Christian Service in trying to lift the World to Christ, by the in-
erest -which is created in men, children, youth, students and other
women. Through attendance to Woman's Society meetings, attitudes,
interest in and use made of the literature and acti-vities.
The Woman's- Society of Christian Service in the local church makes
it possible for women to become real persons by pro-viding them -with
opport-unities to make contributions to the bettering of mankind.
21
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